Effects of low voltage electrical stimulation on mature cow carcasses: Part 1-Selected quality attributes of beef.
The quality characteristics of semitendinosus (ST) and longissimus dorsi (LD) roasts obtained from mature carcasses subjected to extra low voltage (50-100 V) electrical stimulation (ES) were determined. ES was applied for 2 min with voltage increases to either 50 V (ES1) or 100 V (ESII). Evaluationss were conducted on meat obtained from control sides (no ES) aged for either 48h or 7 days and from ES carcasses aged for 48h. ES caused a reduction (P < 0·1) in pH values 1 and 4h post mortem. At 24h, the pH of each of the muscles from ES and control carcasses was similar. There were no differences in raw rib-eye muscle colour, firmness or texture due to ES. Cooking losses of ST and LD did not appear to be affected by either ES or increased ageing of control roasts. For both ST and LD roasts, trained panellists generally detected no significant effects of ES or ageing time (for no ES roasts) on palatability. Consumer panel judgements of ST roasts were similar to those of the trained judges. Water-holding capacity, tenderness (OTMS) and softness (penetrometer) data for ST and LD roasts generally support findings from sensory evaluation. Cooking and eating quality characteristics of ST and LD roasts from mature cow carcasses subjected to ES were similar to those of the controls.